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The NDACAN Updata is your source for important Archive announcements.

NDACAN SPRING OFFICE HOURS

NDACAN has been hosting monthly Office Hours this Spring 2024 from 11am to 12pm EST on 
the third Friday of each month through May. The Office Hours are an opportunity to get support 
from our team and chat with other data users in an informal setting. The first 30 minutes are open 
time with breakout rooms with NDACAN staff to provide support for survey data, administrative 
data, statistical consulting, and networking. The second 30 minutes are dedicated to a specific 
theme, presentation, or workshop. Themes for office hours will change from month to month, so 
make sure to follow us on Twitter @NDACAN_CU and sign up for the NDACAN CMRL list 
serve for the latest topics. Regardless of your stage of research, our expert team is here to help. 
The events are free but advanced registration is required through the link provided below.  
 
Office Hours Spring 2024 Schedule: 
Third Friday of each month from 11am - 12pm EST

· April 19: Difference-in-Difference Workshop in R 
o Presenter: Alexander F. Roehrkasse 

· May 17: Research Example Using Administrative Data 
o Presenter: Frank Edwards 

Office Hours Registration Link:
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pceytrjktHtB4enYJjwe5oBLMFAdVk2ZH

NDACAN SUMMER TRAINING SERIES

NDACAN Summer Training Series 2024
Best Practices in the use of NDACAN Data

Join us for the 2024 National Data Archive on Child Abuse and Neglect’s Summer Training 
Series. The theme of the 2024 series is best practices in the use of our data. Presentations will 
take place on Wednesdays from 12–1pm ET and focus on the unique strengths and limitations of 
NDACAN data, common issues in their use, and general approaches to support rigorous 
analyses. The Summer Training Series helps participants advance research projects using our 
data and increases the impact of such work. The presentations are free but advanced registration 
is required through the link provided below.

·      July 10th: NCANDS: Strengths & Limitations
o   Introduction: Cara Kelly
o   Presenter: Sarah Sernaker

https://www.ndacan.acf.hhs.gov/
https://twitter.com/ndacan_cu?lang=en
https://www.ndacan.acf.hhs.gov/cmrl/cmrl-description.cfm
https://www.ndacan.acf.hhs.gov/cmrl/cmrl-description.cfm
https://harvard.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pceytrjktHtB4enYJjwe5oBLMFAdVk2ZH


·      July 17th: Assessing Reporting Issues in NCANDS and AFCARS
o   Presenter: Alexander F. Roehrkasse

·      July 24th: AFCARS: Strengths & Limitations
o   Presenter: Sarah Sernaker

·      July 31st: Survey Design and Using Weights
o   Presenter: Sarah Sernaker

·      August 7th: Approaching NSCAW III for Experienced and New Users
o   Presenter: RTI

·      August 14th: NYTD: Strengths & Limitations
o   Presenters: Tammy White and Sarah Sernaker

Summer Training Series Registration Link:
https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hMgJK9UATlOOB-KTdCiNLA

CALL FOR DATA USERS TO SEND CITATIONS

NDACAN maintains a reference list of scholarly work produced using Archive data. You can 
access the Child Abuse and Neglect Digital Library (canDL) directly or from our canDL 
Bibliography information page. Please visit the canDL to check if your publications that use 
Archive data are listed, and contact us if you have references to add 
(NDACANsupport@cornell.edu). When submitting citations, please be sure to include the DOI 
link.

Featured Publications:

· National Child Abuse and Neglect Data System (NCANDS) and Adoption and Foster Care 
Reporting System (AFCARS)  
Gandarilla Ocampo, M., Drake, B., Simon, J., Jonson-Reid, M. (2024) Does a child maltreatment 
report source predict differences in immediate and subsequent report outcomes?. Child Abuse 
& Neglect, Volume 147, 106587, ISSN 0145-2134,
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chiabu.2023.106587.

· Longitudinal Studies on Child Abuse and Neglect (LONGSCAN) ages 0-18  
Brundidge, T. F., Leban, L. (2024) The conditioning role of perceptions of collective efficacy in 
the relationship between adverse childhood experiences and delinquency. Journal of Criminal 
Justice, Volume 90, 102143, ISSN 0047-2352, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jcrimjus.2023.102143.

· The National Survey of Child and Adolescent Well-Being (NSCAW) 
Lee, J. J. (2024) Cross-informant agreement between caregivers and teachers for prosocial 
behavior across child welfare settings. Children and Youth Services Review, Volume 157, 107435, 
ISSN 0190-7409, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.childyouth.2024.107435.

Follow us on Twitter for notifications about publications created from NDACAN data. 
Researchers who publish articles based upon NDACAN data are encouraged to tag us 
@NDACAN_CU and include a clickable DOI link to the article with the hashtag of the dataset 
abbreviation and/or number which was used for the study (e.g. #NCANDS, #NYTD, #DS223, 
etc.). 

FORTHCOMING DATASETS

· Dataset #283 Florida Study of Professionals for Safe Families (FSPSF), Waves 1-8
· Dataset #219 LONGSCAN Young Adult/NIDA Data 

https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hMgJK9UATlOOB-KTdCiNLA
https://www.zotero.org/groups/421939/candl/library
https://www.ndacan.acf.hhs.gov/candl/candl.cfm
https://www.ndacan.acf.hhs.gov/candl/candl.cfm
mailto:ndacansupport@cornell.edu?subject=submitting%20a%20canDL%20citation
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chiabu.2023.106587
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jcrimjus.2023.102143
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.childyouth.2024.107435
https://twitter.com/ndacan_cu?lang=en
https://twitter.com/ndacan_cu?lang=en


· Dataset #TBD Integrated Foster Care Time Series 
· Dataset #TBD Children's Bureau Statistical Series (CBSS)
· Dataset #TBD National Center for Social Statistics (NCSS)

RECENTLY RELEASED DATASETS

· Dataset #282 Neglect and Prevention Policies (NAPP) Data
· Dataset #280 NCANDS Agency File FY2022
· Dataset #279 NCANDS Child File FY2022

STAY CONNECTED TO #NDACAN

For the latest updates on NDACAN activities, make sure to follow us on Twitter 
@NDACAN_CU. NDACAN curates its Twitter content to highlight the availability and research 
potential of NDACAN data holdings, trainings, and user support services for child welfare 
researchers. You are encouraged to follow our feed and tweet your publications or presentations 
at @NDACAN_CU to share the various ways that NDACAN is advancing the field of child 
welfare research.

CALL FOR DATASETS

Research has demonstrated an increased citation rate for publications whose investigators share 
data. Depositing your data with NDACAN can facilitate long-term preservation and provide 
researchers access to your data for secondary analysis. The Archive is seeking quantitative 
datasets to add to our collection. Please contact us (NDACANsupport@cornell.edu) if you have 
data or know of data that would benefit researchers, or check out the Contribute Data page of our 
website. 

Are you a member of our Child Maltreatment Research List Serve (CMRL)?

The Archive moderates an e-mail list for discussions of research issues relevant to child abuse 
and neglect. To subscribe or to alter your subscription, visit our CMRL page.

NDACAN Updata Newsletter Subscription Preferences

NDACAN sends The NDACAN Updata e-newsletter to the CMRL membership, to our general 
mailings list, and to all active users of Archive datasets. If you would like to stop receiving 
general mailings, but still want updates about datasets that you're using, please email us using 
this link. If you would like to stop receiving general mailings and no longer use any datasets, 
please email us using this link.  
 
NDACAN is a joint project of Duke University, Cornell University, University of California, 
San Francisco. and Mathematica. 

The National Data Archive on Child Abuse and Neglect is a service of the 
Children's Bureau | Administration for Children and Families | U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services
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